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OF 1 .i11,

CIbUr4 of 'Srotfluib,

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Adjoining Provinces.

VoL. XXXil. SEPTENI3RI4. 1886. No. 9

nIw1 forget thce, ()Jerusaen. le My right h4tftffrqoet if. cline ng." PSALK CXXI II. 5

(HITTHE WVONDERFUL. bodily presenve among men, were conipletel
- *#witlî thig final event.

âg Elti OF NAZARETIY, horn of humble Wlhat foIIowQ(1 wi1 a ininistry of men in 4is
parentage, resident for somee thtirty naine, l.gîîigat Jerubialem, and consistiùg
years in au obscure village of Gabile.-, largely iii simidly telling the story of Ji-Sus in
sid, îthi the exception of the luit wiat lie saici and< did, and ini wliat happenei

three yearn of blis lift., makiiîg no fo hlm - andi to this ministry Gon) bore
general imipression upon the ige in i WtliC55 both witlî signe and wonders, and

which he liveil, is, w.beu coîî,ilered in Iha % ith dlivers mnira cles aîîd glifts of the Homp
nature, kuowltedge-, alle'tjolis, purposes, powers, GIIOST, aVeoî din)g to bis ownI Will." Peter
offices, work for ruen, and relations to uiein, as began the miiîistry on the day of ['entecost.

!ted in the Bilte, and also wheul considcredl ('ouverts' were madi to J V'us and bis cas ,
n hi. influence on hiuian destinJY, heYond9 alI first aniong thec jews, and tâten amonfg tie

omriothe mnos, iliteresti'îg, iniortant, Geutilcs; thlese converts, were organized and
ýttractve, sud soffl-ahsaorbiug 1 ierson tliat ever associated tugetiier as churches; aud from that
bppeared in this workt. To iuxiau seinîing dLay to tliis, for slow morte tlîau eiglitÇen
bis career Was ended Wlien, hy the prochîrcment clIturiis, the work of xnakiuîg Jwsus and bi!i

the Jews, bu died on the cross unlder tilc cause kniown to the cbildren of nien lias beeil
ecrre of Pontius lPilate Thic Jeas s0 iliteul- goilig tOrward ini tluis world. Men, by miillions,ý

* Hedid ot tink o linîsef, sd n ud hunidreds of millions, h'ave identifie(]
Hdd not th0i mean iiiief abdm. tneinselves with hlm. Hi@ mnme meaîît mure

Very soon it appeared that the cause whicli to tlîeir thoughte, aud mocre to, their hope.,
Crepreseiited, and which %yas embodied lu tliau aîy other nine ever pronouîîced.

imn and bis work amnong men, was not dlead, What this JF.SUST i. in hie nature as explain.
d that lie hirnself, eittîer as to his being or, ed ini the Bible, aixi4 wbat hç came iîîto, thix

i. powprs, was not extinguisbed wlieu he !world to do, apid dit], sud w4at hç is now
reathed bis lat and 'fgave up the ghost." idoing in Heave4 for this world,- as explainied

e touib of Josephi of Arinsathea did mot; ii the same.Bihle, constitute the explanation
tain hie body longer than the third day. of hie woîîderful power over human thouglît
D, on that dey, raised bis body froin the and feeling. The.wliolc expJanation centres in

aud therehy set hi. own seal to the'him aud lus work. Thle reimît is flot greater
ission, thre work, aud the self -sserted dlaim.s than. the cause. Jz8us was on eartuî (Go

this Jasr-s; aud after showing hixuseif nxauifested lu the flesli, sud, dyîngin the fiesh,
ive siby many ijîfallible proofis," at differeuit lie was, and i.% the SAVIOUK Of sinners, having
mes "«for forty days, " this saisie J ESUS left couse iiîto this world, a he exprassly says, to
r world by a personal, visible, and miracu- Isave tlîat which was ba8t, lie stili sustains
s ascension into Heaven. All the facts, thia relation to mnen, snd will do s0 to the end

*retly relating to and connected with his of time. He la in Ifeaven purauing the saine
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work that brought hbu to tarth. Sncb a being
a» the Bible J.lr8u8 i. explained to b>', cao
nover cesse to be of the profounideat interest to
,nankînd. Rie eau neyer become obsolete.
Ail men need bis service. fie can do for tlîem
*hat they canuet du for thetnwslves, and what
no one else cao do for them. He eau pot thena
on good tertos with COD: then you will lind
OI) ALWAYS YOUR BE8T FRIEND.-Ind.

POETIC GEMS FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

PRAVER.
HELP UN, Lord; eaceh heur of need

Thy hearenly mucceur give;
Ueac h»»toug t on ndtl w live. od
USIP vauu bonugh sud wodimd-ee

0 help un when Or spirite bleed
With 4-à i trite amagimih more:

Andwa o.ttirleartsareoldanddcud,
0 heip %z,. Lord, the more.

O) help us through thxe prayer et faitih
More I)rm)y te belleve;

For stîli the more the servant hsth.
The more shail Ire receive.

" hel p ns, Jean, from onhiswb;
IVe know ne help t ut Thée;

" help us se te live and dlie
As Thine in heaven tohe. -MirbAia.

]AYOCATION.

.Wqme, Holy Ohost, our seuls inpfre,
to1IMn witb celeaial fiee;

Thontee noiolng pirit art,
W ho dost Thy seven- fold gifts impart.

Trhy blessed unction frrrn above
le comtort. !Ife. sud tire of love

Snable with perpetual light
he dulnesa of our blinder! sight,

A noint and eheer Our sollild face
Wiih the abundance of Thy grace:-
Keep far our tees, give peace ut home
Where Thon art Guide ne ili cao corne.

Teach Us te kneW the FATRERP, Soiq,
And THans, ef Both. to be but Oxta;
?rhst, threngh thé ageà ikt-abng.
Tht. ettil may be oSai endleua somg'-

Pralse to Tlxy etemnal m ît
FPATER, SONç, and HOLT u1T.

ADORATION, BIFORE SLXEPING.

Son et my seul. Thon Savieur dear;
It la net night if 'Thou be near:
O msy no eartb-bonru cloud aris
To bide Thee troni Thy servants eyes.

When the soft dewa of kindly sleep
ly wearied eyelids gently steep,

BeMy last tought, howmweet to reet
l'or ever en mySalour'a brost.

Abido with mie from morn tili ove.
For without 'I'hoc 1 cannot live;
Ahide wîth nie when nigrit ja nigh.
For without Thee 1 lare nlot die.

Tf sme poor wandertng chlld of Thine
Ilath spuriktd to-dlay the volte divinie.
Now. Lord, the gracions work begin;
Let hlmn no more lie down tu sin.

Watch bp thixsick ; cnrich the poor
With blessings from Thy boun<îtess store,
Bie overy mourners mslcep to-night.
Like infants s1un, bers, pure af.d lig.t.ý

Core oea, and hies. us when we wake,
Ere ihrough the world our way we taire;
Till in the ocean of Thy love

'e lom. ourseivcs9 In heaven above.

BIBLIA SIEBRAFCA,
QuisQurS amas Lector, cupidus restingiier.,

mnentein
coelemti potu. necturels et aquis;

11w ades! et SACRUM FONTrf.x coelestibus und,ý*
Undantem gusta 1Hle coelîca niaella flutint

-àth duc ut VrRsos haurire LIQUOIS
bulcius ex ifso fonte bibentur aquoe.

Fontis enirn vivi pleno heic fluit aiveus suint:
Vjuo ai gaudes. en tibi vina, sca: eat !

Vina quideni muito qnoe nobiliora I'alerno.
Quxe divýina tibi gaudis vina ferunt

Ergo ne pigeut paullurn aubii'ise labores
In terra, in Coelis Fo.s tibi enfRiWVS3 or.

WHAT SHREWD MEN THINK.

BO*UT the 'Ife send aayingS Of JeStIt,
combeined tbnpreuîyofpiarinsait.
there ised itopofuamnalt ofiginsigit

wbicb, if we sbai.&dan the idie expec-
tatiGon of fiîîding scientiAc precbioia
where sonîetl.ing very differciat wa.-4

Limed at, must place the I>rophet of Nazaretha,
yen in the estimation of tbose who biave urn
belitf in hlm inspiiation, in the very first ra-ik uf
he men of sublime genxus of whom our spet ie.î
an bost. Wheu thi ' re.eninent genitia. is
onibiued with the qualities of probsbly the
Mratest moral reformer and martyr te that
mission who ever ex.i.ted uepon esrth, religioa
mn net bc said to zuake a bsd choice in pitchliog
n this man as the ideal representative snd guid.-
'f humanity; ner even now would it be easy
yen for an unbeliever te find a better trans-
etion of the mile et viitue from the abstract
ato the concrete, than te endeavcr so to live
hat Christ would approve ur life.-P"rotit
'ThreEuamja on Religion." Johls Stuart Mü!,
lm. Bd., pp. 253-255,

"From first to lest, Jeans lis the sai, alwayâ-
lie same---mjestic and sîmple,infinitely sever.'
nd inlinitely gentle. Thronghout à life passed
mder the public eye he neyer gives occuton,
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Io find falat.* Tite pbriilence of hie conduet grace; 2. Iticrense iii good fellowship; 3. A.
tîgnhpel1 Our' aîlnnrtion by its union of fitrce revival of God's wori - i tatas.
*11%1 gentléet. A lîkt inii speh ani action, ____________

lei enhîigitelit (, a',a..'et nd caîli. Sub.
liffity je kýa,*t to hit- ait attrîhute of iliviuity : THE CHUIICII 0F SCOTLAND.
ihat naine, thmi), s1lal we gave 1-un ini %Ihohe -

hanrocter wète iiiiitedl ev, ry elenient ot the eub- Ir. P Kirk iii !t .and alone bas now no
luttie 7 I knjow nmen, antd 1 tel] you Jehans ws4 teeu than 5tf,OOO communicants.
110t a tian. Everytuitg ina bini amazes aile. j1 JIts Cliristia:à Liberality la over
l'ornliart*.ii i,% ini1iosib e ltetween 1dmn and 18001) il] advalice of the previoua
any other lwitig ini the worldi. He is truly a year. l'le misaîoinary spirit of the
t-ii-g ) y hosî. His ideas and hie senti. ' ~~~Asseînhly found entiausiastic expres-
IU%!Iitg, tii.. trutti that lit' anntounet s, Isis inaier sion 'when three utissionaries preseutly st home
of cotiviticitg. are' ail beyond hiuniataity attd -each with a ditièrent satory to tel) sud a
iu natunsil oider of tiarge. Hie birth anti the' dîtrerent mantier of telliug it-addrened with

,tory i-f lusb life , theî profoundacas. of bas unusutt eloquence sud power au audience
qioctrine, whivilî <uet tiurne ail diffieulies, and whîieli crowdedl the Aeembly Hall sud whoe
i.s ilit-r îiobt conîpl..ue olution ; hais gn*el; interest neyer flagged. The announcenient of
thie é4vtguarity of hai niîeterious being ; lais the full erectioti of ANOTHER HLIaE>
applearatice hiea empire ; tais progress tlitrough PAI:[SiI5S Withill the LABI' TEN YEAI WU~ a
til cetuaiies and kîtigtttumt ;-al thie je to) aile new wayrnark of the Chiurch's progress and
Aprodigy, ait uiîfathjoiitble mnysterv. 1 see was a happy 1îrelude to the noble- speeches.

iioth; ttg fitre of niait. Near es 1 anay approach, delivered on the subject of Church 1>efence.
c»losely as 1 inuy examtine, ail remnains above nay Tite adoption of a message of reconcîliatiou
coinprehnstot,- groat with a grratneles that and j;eace to the Free Cliurch by au overv.lielnt.
'1rushes ill.. It iin vain that 1 reflect ;-all ing majority, and the ensctmleut of a statute
rviuniie unaecojnutable! I defv yen to cite atuder which congregatitms may eaU te vacwa.
anjocher life like that of Christ. "-Napodeon charges mitaisters ot sny Preithyterian Church
lIuo4maarte. ________within the United Kingdcmu, marxk a fresh

advance in the direction of comprichenstion in
HOWV TO BUILD A CHURCH. Scotland. The Church is risting tu the rt-spcn.

- sibitities of ber great position, and callî for
TitxT-- It se and bulîd." thankfuluess to Almighty God.

1. Encourage your minister. How! The reception of the Irish Presbyterian
1. Attentd every clîurh service and Pach Deputies at the General Amsmbà', was a

pmryer meeting. feature worthy of special notice. The Deputies
2. Avoid criticism ; find no fault ; pray had beeu appointedl by a large rnajority of the

Much. General Aseembly of the Irish Presbyterian
3. Co-opera te in revival services; calI on Church to rencw frieudly relations with te

himu socia1ly. Churchi of Scotland and end an estrangernent
4. Sympathize with hlm ; psy im f more than forty years. They were eommis-

lwoluptly. sioned to bid the Church of Scotland Oodipeed
Il. Encourage your fellow-memabers. How t in ber work, and Dr. Killen's eloquent adtiress
1. Speak lovixtgly aid bopefuly te thein. jawoke at ne point a heartier respousethan when
2. Avoid ail contentions: pour oil upon he aeaured te Aasenibîy that the Iris Ihrea-

troubles. byterian Church held fet tu the sAlIEz DocviP.zp
ý.Know no party; utter no complaint. REOARDING TRE CIVIL NAGISTRATE as the

4. Diatrust ue oua: be a loving disciple. Church of Svotlaud. Hie impaasontte appeal
Ill. Encourage the conimunity. for symnpathy to the loyaliste in the present
1. By always speaking well of church and criaias was warmly respouded to, and no one

*om)imunity. could listen te te cult.mred and high-toned
2. By neyer retailing the ientmities o!your eloquence of Mr. Thomas Sinclair, repriteent.

brvthren. ing the Irish Presbyterian laity, without
3. By inviting and inducing them to corne feeling that the calamities predicted as te

Io1 church. certain consequence of the pe.ssing of the
1ttend svice. yoraalizse[ hn h oed Wue 131 eare I that a e aie freu thej 4i Byt hoin serrvficee.whn he ornie. Wne ld eare h al d tio froent he
Application: FoIlow theee miles strictly, Church of Srottand in return, ccnsiating cf te

-.nd there witt reuit -1. Personat growth in Moderator, the Rev. Dr. Story, and Bey. Dr.
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J. Marshill Lang, have been receiveil with the Committee ta contrart thpir operationsq, if
wartt dcmoîîtrations of brotherly re-gard by at the expiry of six ni)ontlis tîev îe no reasoiit.
the (b.neral Ass.niy of te Irish l'resb1yt*eriaiî aille prclssl'L of otbermiie eqlîailîiing inî'oine
Chureh which st in lJune. anîd exljicîîditure. shaih titis lie. dotnt ? NWijl.'

________________ I rn witiu tîese wortis (tins is lterallv

SCOTTISII FOItEIGIX !WSOS xact, iamndti:(e nt a hîelise of writirîg) fi M-inîallllfxpeîIteil o'iier rontes tg. rnie of 500.> thai
<Froa the ML.gjion Record.) we inay se lit new nîlis',ionairies. 'L'hat wll

RA 1< Mit. Eîitti--lt l1a bren my lx- be-tter thaîî closîît. aur stations. Nlaty tlii%
way to Leil you, and the (,Ihurcli gg-nrraus detd hriîîg other fjiiîis to ths,
th oughi you, soinethitig of the liopes resvue
and auiiXtties dind 'lebirets of the frieîîds .3. The Asseîîîhîly lha% givvti us a caillinis.

of aur F'oreign Mission. It seeîned ta îî2011 ta cotilltiii ilîît ithi nîluiisters aiti1 (tbî'î'.
_4 us that lit the Absenlèly the claud-4 'vitit a view ta the Itter organiziîîg (if ail olit

lifted a littie ; me got a glinîpse of blue skvy, and 1 Oit1giegationts. loi nîtîst let itit wl i teý st -wiîçle
the pîrospet of a suinti day yet ta corne, please bitter about tii by and by. NVltîu 1 liei, it
Goti. (.Ur Inissianaries wlta adtlrvee tite illy il littes. I had a ht-tre-t Itojie» that ricit uniibens
house, Mr. Sinclair, Mr. 'oe-kburrn, and( 11r. of rthte t huroh iglit stitidiiily lîring i:s onlt of

Sct-so ditiernt fiiîtî each otlie, atîlyt .1il aur dfilie. NOe 1 i l aui :llost d ind
eachi in his owui way so good-were of the 1 lot saty, q1iite, glati that thev did ijot. it i4

,greateat possible use. 'Ilîîy were worth a 1-iglit ta s:îv titat a few% of thein hterr hllwd( us;
hundred asstiraîîces fraîn nie tnat me have a aekd 1woiild Itifii hvlitve tîtat far i»irge of tltier
staff ta the Milssion-field far whicbi any thurei 1 m'll <1a sa wheîi thvy sec tliat we are in earîtest
rnigitt tlîaîk God. The Maderatar declared in il, 1îrolî otiuîg îîrgallizationi in a)] cnjge-at jolis.
hin place tîtat hie hqal utever heard itoblet -0 huit titi. Clajutus ai the Missiont inay lme

aduz*and that it was ettangli ta *et us al] lîro4ilt haute ta itl and ar tîî. Jhv
,ui tire Ajtlàt eîîtliusiasîni. Then tîteri mas 'iot iîîst faitit ini the proitise, MY Cii sliali
Biesaîng ta t],i af; ait least 25t) baisluts Iunhîi ail your ud. BUt 1 t hîîîk lie lias

Daîjeeliug, Kalîrnpoug,- the l t unjuub, anti l>iîil h utiliitg1 t ta eti-ctr %viv. Nî tire ta

China, flot to muention otiter stattonts. 1Iladlgol, tior the îîroîsî suîîbort of tie Missioni, IAi
the pleasure of teihng that several of Our 'ay tit, iiîîli Tutpl ila:t nîîvaîs orpallizatian.
beàit studens atid preachers, fueblh troutile<' o ta ,n, cîui;lrgitzt I lat 1îi
Were offertng theuiselves ta the Mission D iî forth niouevy htunîiîîbi givers.

waë able ta aithunice geuceraus gîfts,-Iîottbiy but 8sounethiig( tîtat w-i'l vuiist t1le intelligene
thie ,lraniisedîf £SOoov troni the Messrs. Ilussel, 1lii theC iitisiîtsttt il afur Iîîý,t mties, iaie.
to lie tuîided for Cinia ie extensuioni of the allid feip:le, tiîrîîîîgilolt th ic l'u .
I)arjehuig Misaîoîî inita Sikhmni bas b-e taken J )li co>lîicinîiing word]. Mr liki:i lenîled
Up iîY the studersts of tlîe four Uuiverýsîty il tlit s ttb ori. 1700 for a M is,îîît-I;ousIw
Mîsisionary Associations, utidvt the 11ili i til at Aikottatt. it lxiii ccan t1w way fo)r al,
Liniversities' Mission. IL mwiih bring nto addi- J Fvaîitîhistic Nlisioliîîiy ait Mladrats. i hla
tiottali burdeu oui aur fids, atîd it w iii greatly beetî teiliîtg th:e Asseîtîbly of ai tiît
benefit Our Miaiil in thbat regian. itntîister vito %sketi foi iitekii i f li»s cotigri-ga-

On the atiser iîaîd-La chatnge my figure- Lion ta provide a suii for a cet tain lisotr
the Bhip in flot righted ; for te expeitdîturcý aljee.t, antd saidi lie %aîlie nc nio the lif: in
exiieeded the ineonie last year by £2244. In Mr. Sinclair askeîl f,îr tourteen wvio woultl gi vû
the previaus ycaar te exp-tiditure exce-eded £A eci for Arkoiax, aîîd saîjî hù Wi nid bic
the iuiconie lîy £41k29. Sa we are slom iy oneC of theni. Uc lita senL te Itisi.î Ait
couîing round---that is ail <Oie eau say. It eider strklighitway otl-red z5îî. He lias pilt
view af the whoie positioin te Assembiy (if 1 iL, antd £3oi for Afies. A ataitister o(rîtèe £~59
may aay iti did tlîrve very wilse thing8 front Iiimehfattît £50 firn Ilus wîte. Wtt want

1. As tÉere would have beîtii i te( ordinary teD ai youir readers ta jîuiu thte band. Tiiink
course au iiitwrval of well on ta two years cf aur hîard-woi kintg, naL over-pail rnisionariec.
between laut and next Collection far Foreign ieaditig te way !-Ever vann,,
Miasiotis, iL gave us a Special Collectio. I JOHN MMJ{RE
have, iiaweveî, littie hople (if getting the litefi« ..-- have just hteard froin Mr. Yottingsori
of it during the year îîow runuing ; autd aur of Siaikot that there have been :ý5 adîýtiiîînal
tatk is, wittî God's biessatg, La riglît the ahi 1, balîti.sms.-19 aqlulta aîid 16 cliillreu-all frotu
tis yeor. beathenjistu. This vili lie iully reportedi to

2. The A.asmbly authorized anid enjoined you for itext Record.
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LETTEIZ FlttM CALCUTTA, I NDIIA. nment of the. Lord't; Siu1îpvr. It id; n day to ic
rellieinitreii b>- nit- with grititude- to (hs for

l' rifiîilpai of the. Instituîtionî writie, his grvat riercy ailei loving kînduîsa4 towarti usi.
ea remsiîîg eiisiîjeoiîtîîîe*îît Mwitil tie. ' Thew he'at is Very great ,a glitias on My
rtsuli of tile' E:xiiîîîiîatinsis tlli utiter the. Punkah, re-gistere aèt i write <~

Il e ive tîc -heî isî11 oiîe in' îLiAMS T
the. re'sîlts obtiiiie.l at tilt- at B. A.
E'cxiniatioji. %W.' IlluseIl onlV forty-

seveiz out tiitht large nuitwbr -Aent up ;on,' of EXCELLENT i 'HIN ESE LUrTER.
thes gotstoui..iss onors iîî F.îîgliýi.anit

o11e inî lllosopiiy. I alti grievousiv disap- FR E %1.iti-s T..tF:14o, wlîo nobly rt'-
poiîitf-'d, as we are conide'raiIv titider our i presetîts China, ie lietbabdy the abdest
ne.iglibt(irs. We senît ulp thîîrtv-îîiîe' for the stattsuiaîî of that va3t anîd inighty
B or Svient.' Course, awît of tiiese oîîlv eight Empire. At a îîî-etiniiin connîection

Ti.îed''te F. C'. Institution senît uli olyl With the. Pte4iîytcriauI iina MiSs4ion,
thorte fur St.ltaîd of thesqe oîîiy ont eoeed I he'id inIi iilirgi on tht' 22(1 of Mawr
Their stuidvtîts we're all for tilt- A Course, with it WONs resohvei that a m.'îîîol hi) shoubil hie pre-
the. exp ion utionedl, and their result is svintedc to tht. Marquis Tsc'îîg, whîo W;s on1 a
vcîIv wnî(,iluftteýr thai tours. Wlie'utht. ollege Short vi-Sit to tilt Northern ('litai, wu'Icouîliug
Coumîc(il îîî.-ets ini lune wI' %çill go inito thes.' hini to Seotlaud, ad; tilt- native laud of' înaiy
re.sîît'î tlorouglilv, anti take soi niieasures as who hiat goite fortil to work for the. iiest
may lie possilie for us to prevt'nt a resuit like good of the. Middlie Kiigîioui. vhie following
this ha:piwinîug againi. 1 take nio eonsolat ion reply wtis receiveil front tilt- Marquis -
frontî ilii fact that it is thlt- larcgest nuudwbr 1 ft'eI higbly iîonorcd icy the. attiret wiîieh
pàssed in ont. yî-ar fionsi this lnjstitutioni.-it is the. frienuds of Ciota have so kimîdlv p)rtis.iitd
do flîr leelow lhat we ouglht to have had. We to me. 1i now express iii writing usy gratteful
MiLst ail woik harder next session." feelings to you and the. nuunrous frlenid who

lttjiAs' lIS NATIVE thavet sine the. address for the appcreciatioîî of
the. hiumide services whiehl i have dolt' to

1 have mnuch sitti-ifittioin in repoýrtiuig ny cti~ent the mobt Cordil relationsl io1w
tir-et bapti-'m of a couvert front hlindtuisu>. happily e'xistiug between Cheina said Getat
Mî'gbar Sitigi, a yoitng tiant abut 2t) vears of Britiiin. Bot mnyseif andl tii. peopîle of Chîina
ageI lias heenl stuulviîg inî tilt- Institutioni haive bt'eu, anîd a~re stili, alive to the. good
during- the Iast two sessiongs. Ht. lias been 1 r motivi-8 wiîich the. 'icotchlîutssionaries have
living- in the inîstitution with two Chîristianl elitertailled towards ('hiiîa. 1 auti, mîoirover,
lais ýlikt' hiruseif froin Darjeeling. NMfhaf siiîgularly fortunate to have leeti able to cote
attenik'ci tht. Suîiday schtool and the. native to Seotl-.ndl, where by pt'rsonal contact with
chui:hî, but seemed ofteu, ratiier prouîl of the you, 1 become mort, couversant with the very
fact thiat lie wns îîot a Christian. Last Christ- riîîghli a noble jnture of the. S otcli Missions,,
mas nîîrininig lie refuse-d to take breakfast with i wlitch niy countrynleuint Chinta toy uot b
us, as lie hiad not yet lost ]lis caste. About two: abele fullv to aîîpreciate.
m îithîs ago a grt'at chîange Camie ovî'r Meghar, " IlTe high opinions wiîich you forni of
ait) »e -wrotc wtthout uiiy kiion ledg.' to his' Chinese people in Ï eut.ral, ault of nîyself in
brut1ir in Kaliiiipoiig that Ite- watiteil to go partir ular, show tliat wv, as Ciiinese pe'ople,
honîte to be baptizeil. Mr. Suthierlaînd wrote have tried and are tryiîig, to do our best to be
to tuie, anud gt'îitrousiv tcdvisvd that tut. deservi rg of your esteerî. Titcse opinions
baptisait sitotld b.' liere,' and thînt 1 siîonld do iwill eîîc urage us to double aud quadruple our
it. MPgbar agreed, alni nfter a time of iustruc- oritoda Uitocutiswhbyo
tion autl prt.paratîoîî giveni both by M1r. Laha: and 1 represeut into stili closer relationis
and Ilir-alal De, ou Tlîursday lat, in presence Il Bfore ieaving Editîhurgh, 1 beg respect-
of the Sessiona, lit. aîîswer. d usost satisf.lctorily fuily to seîîd you titis reply.-I have the ltoîtor
aill tlie questiotis put to huas. l't %vas nsy first to b.', yours sincereiy. s,
expterietîct' of the kitsd, amit 1 resolved tiot to
proc'eI ti cotîvinesi that Megbar thorosîglily THE Colonial Commuittet. of the Church of
uîiîerstood tiie nature of tiie steli h.' was Scýotlaîîdl have purehased, for e6,ueîae, the
takiîîg His answers were no inere niotosyll- Chureli iii the. rut. Bayard, Avenue Montaigne,
ables, but decidet antd fuit e.xpîressionss of au Paris--formerly used for E1.iscol'at servives-
inteligeunt faith. 1 baptised Megbar on for. the accomjmodation of Scotch resierts and
Suaday last, just before dispensiug the. Sacra- vasîtors to that City.
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THE DYING YEAR.

(Those original verses. by a vaiued fr-tend, were
totoîryii yer, but lott titeir way. Tboy

are tmo gond te dl. ; utlniwili , ive niany a
now suggestion by their appearance nowJ

1885 A. D>.
tr7ND, ye nations, drop a pensive tear
U'er the dying couch ofthLe dear Old
Su do tr for the zood an I the love Lt

Se &adt for thc glon and heart-pangs
wrought.

Làîkle a nieteor dlame o'em the mldnlgbî
way.On its B5lent basent it bcara away

A bumilin ot woe, anti trial. andi carie.
Sucti as eauh atone for himlune must bear.
Wilî ita oy, î&nd prîde. andi glory sublime.
Vanîshcttà iot aye midst the oceaàn ef Tinse.

Spirise ot nations 1 tai uoura iy the aide
Of thu îtying Olti Year, yet longer abide;
White with faltering bmeuth andi dîuîming eye,
As the il-ils fi oin the s'aie ot dleath draw nigh,
He declares Lu your sons ini every ellne
Coutisela he learneti frorn the secrets of Tine i

Fl air ('ANAiD % 1 terne thon always art dear I
Wuîy tiuwn tby check flows the' ceumsdng teari
Ah. yes; thougli îhy Storm of baille is puat,
Alaâ. how nxsny sank 'neath ils bst i
Pandt)ra doti ever one hope retain,
And titis aLîplieti may icscu thy pain.
Radt work have 1 accu in thy western witd,
Froni tlic cruel hanti et thy savage cblld ;
Where iuurder, rapinA, and anar-.hy spreai
Br the, inrag c hope ot libertine led

01Mr.w l a pi-ice waa paiti for thy rcign,
117 the blooud of loyal Canadians sliain I
Thougi tie arch-î'ebel bast met hisdoomi,
Sparke of robellion biink tbrougîî tie scloont.
Farî'wchl le ihy forests, lakes, aud plain,
D)o thuti high in power thy rigits tuaituin.
With LIlherty'@ love andi Learnîuîg'a sway,
Thy glery andi honor sahal never decay.

*BIaTArNà'S worthy i8le 1 bchold,
Oh I a)svîîys the cause ef 'l't uth uphoid.
Regard thy power.as et wisdom born;
And ignoie tities 'ciew wvith scorfi.
Thîne Indian graves 'mid the timpies glare.
Yet bld deliance to Riiasian bear.
Againt the MiAsf, in MNahomet'a mime,
1 i tierce rebcuiion's emibe)tr te flare;
Tî.î -Àtiàtiy wilds ut Egypt's stlti'y air.
Rting, unî'-espont3ix'e, with a wild despair!

"Aa.poor FRAiCz! thon restlesa &rt anti vain,
Tue f reaka et i hy sons cansL thou tnt restrain
At honte tir îîbroad they seidnm agree;-
Amd Lieu fain to mule tbhe ethen Cbineel
Ah! nationi, be %vide roenimber the pain
0f Moacow'a niat i narch, and Watorlee'a plain I

IBeholit thc St'ANisII Lione drapeti in gloni
They lay their young mnarcx in the toîîîb;
Oh!i guard t.hy infant queen for lter years,
Thon deck with Liberty the crown she n cama.

*Encroaching r.-î,rich In bold design,
How long nmuât thy loyal in bondage pîne?
Throw open tie deor of thy dtneons deep,

1"here t;ilberia's doomed in thoiîsandpt weep.
IDenpotlc tyrranti 1 iue witiî geuti' Rwiiv,
Fur Truth andi Freodomi ycl shail win the day.

"OhlaggingCI , esth ravlaI
Tii MongoI mii lions nî'rri to sai t Iecity.
Wlîy bar thy gates aicalnt diivervys tide
The hoasi o? cou uiît1cs ve;îrm thy ii8é'esa prie~

Wipe ntt he, idol temples from this landl

-Behold the TtucKtîti croawent wnxing dini;
Poor feeble moan. few nations pty h) in,
Tlhe creed of Islami. dlssipktlint%'d tslitvc.
Has borne for iliee,alas! whatthuwotaldsthavie.

IThon hustilu ficiAmt, drop thv blondi' qwnrt.
And o et hine innate gool I some proof atiord!
For cotinsel sî*ek thy Weste-ri frienîtis iii noed
To crafiy lCuss'adslci, pay litile hieeti.

LogMay ITAILIA's honte h., free froni woerî,
E'ennhd vhi bRoltme the ila4î%t Tib -r tIlî%wti:
Th%. narie bu inga hock athoîtisîtuti tuensurit3fes ..
Whlch o'er thy hao. y't. pige bighit luttre shati1

6'leyond the Alpà 1 sec the' huqy Swiisa;:
Long ,nay thy labd, eyjoy its tiratquil blils!
Sadt is the talc thîou tel isi us ofth vh pas'-.--
Nobly thou atuodisI Opprcssion'a cruel blast.

IThe thrifty GEltAN Emnpire next nt baind,
Would tain ber lettered i children's bounds ex

paid.
Wiatle stiii Columbia g veos thîy son;; hiem soit,
Leave unto Spain the loncly oct an isie!

I now thy virgin worid baLaîuthil.
R3ut .shenice aride the'niin' plainlive wail
The wand of itjeatit h tl lov a elîjefiain laid
Let flot hie faihhiol) parlty tadtsîîayeiî.
But guide iheir nation througli t hi tittes of Viate.
Where nobier truthBand Licitter dectis a%% ait-

IFarewell, mankinri. ot divers race and tongîî'
For ylu the (>1. Yetr's part iug lay 1'.- uaîg.
Vîttoit tic wrongs andi crintes in st-cret lay.
Ilot in oblis'ion's charnel tibr'd away
Bunt here our pains tlnd ceci a sweî't repose.
And Lite anti Love are friends, nui) nc fte
Va polarwislds that nurz-c eterîtal ow
Ye fragr nt sunny islt-'s. iidîcî !- go;
Fast flies thesutie, whil' wîth litirmieti hr'tki.
Each shuttle cobuntis a ycîtr, iti binii atî deuth:
As, froin the silent wli' .îî lotunt ot Tinte,
Boîta out the endîcas wt-b ot ycusrs sublimte!

Jane. 4, 1886. 'hii.MACHi.

SiR Joli- Ht!NTER, tht' erîiîîcnit surgeon,
adopteti a mile which inay li' rî'coîîîuiîî'uded to
ail. W~hen a fîieîd askî"il lin how hae hatl beexi
aile te acconiplish 80 muchi ii the way ofstudy
and discovery in his betty lift-, lie alnawered,

91My mile i de1ibei-ateily to cuîuidei, be-fore 1
coniiiieiiie, w.sether tht %vork is jîracticable.
If iL be liot pnioticable, 1 do0 îot attauîîpt il.
If it be Practicable, 1 c:iii ace. uîîipeIî it, il* I
give sulicieut pains to it ant i hasiiîîg beguru,
1 neyer stop uut.il the thîî%g is tloue. To this.
rule 1 oste ail niy succes's iii lite."
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cationnt1~~1cob the eîting.Teetoneto) nld
- - - - - -a great rnany othera iuipiicitly.

HIALIFAX, N. B., SEPTEMiIERý, 1886. Soine wiil abject that our catechiam saya nt
-- - a word here about aur own duty, but only

about the Spiiit's work, as if it were arbitrar
Frice 25 qpnts yearly. in parcel. of 4 or more and despotic, and Mau were bound up in fat,

to olle adilress An extra copy in sent ta neIPlaity.
a club of 10 or mare, ii pre"iaid. Single Two aîauwers will help sncb sincere abject.
copies wili be sent at b80 cets yearly, or-1.There is another question in this
PAYMENT iN 4DVAN(E. .cte hisus whieh tells of mau'a duty andI work,

Artcle fr iserio shult le wth heEdaorviz., Question 85. But the present Question
befove tbe nâddle oif the mntt. enquires only about the Spirnt'a work; ani

Ail arders and ail remittances of caskII te b hence the sinawer as lioeited ta that. <2 Ouar
sent to the Editor « Puhiher. Fathera kept so vemy far from the Scylla ai

Ilemit cash by Post4 Office Order, Bank Draft, Self-inrit as ta run dangeroualy neair to the
or Registered Letter. Addresa- Charybds of Fatalem semetimes. Yet they

REV. 1'. MELVIILLE, A.b., Editor, Hopeei; and we very heartily canfeas that with God
MR. Tatos. GLOVER, Merchant, l>ictou, or there ia no partiaiity or respect of person85 that
Mr- '-. CG. PaFNut,' Prunie; Carlton Bouse, lie is net wilikg that any should perish; that

Haiifax, N. S. He mnakes Hia liglit te ahine on the evil un.!
- the good, and offers ias grace tu the juat and!

OUR SIiORTEIL CATECUISM. the utijust equally. lie worka faith in aIl wbo,
aliaw it ta enter the--r hearts with repentance,

île upe- nA 27. üuaisTs wonderfnel bu- and ta 'ell thlere witit UtV obe.m ce. Hf.
niiliation wab sllownin Hie. eniptying ay% "1Work ont your awn salvation with feur
1 Himelf f Hieinflite ory and be id trembliug, for it in Go.! that worketh ini

coinnmga inan af sorrows for us, fron you to wili and to do rglit." (Pl'. ! :1 2, 13.)
HV st iiNarenicin ier Thus the ouly safe wIty i. the way of faith in.
ing im Hi% bady our sina and! the Jesus Christ purifying the heart, working Ly

znisery and batties and wrath doup ta us ; anti, love, and! keepiug His commandwaenta witii
-as a "ervant, nmade nnder the law, compieteiy delight. Andti iis way ia equally open to ail.
sscrifiting His humait self and. seif-vvYill toi, C i Gal. 5.: 6 ; James 2:. 22 ; Mat. 7:. 12, eté.)
ii»<l snbmittCsg te the toile ai ie aîîd the 'We beJiie ve that snau's cbief end! is ta glorify
itccursed death af the c;ossa, and! Lhe state of (,'ad and te enajQy Him £-rever ; that Christ by
the dead1 for a t.imne, ta save us froni the seond Bis Mpirit in striving ta couvert every ma» ;
,dcath aud its, enldiesa woe. thtat Be would have ail aien ta be saved ; and!

28. CHRIST'S exaltation consista ini Hia if any ua is lest, it is not the Lord's fauit,
glanions resurrection on the third day, His as- but main'@ owu fault; (leu. 2:- 20; 1 Tint. 2
,enîion far abowve ail Heavette, and His gloii- 4 ; John 5 : 40; Prar. 1 : 20-23 ; Ezek. 18:

ticittioit 'wath the absolute Paternul Gadhead 30-32.)
whieh Nie ha.! as the A.inighty Word ini the 31. Effectuai CaUliug means successful cau-
bogoni af the Fatiier lx-fore te worid begau. verâion it is the work af God's Spirit, cou-
Betîce ala Ne is the Suprenie Judge and! lin- vict.ing es by Hi3 Law, eiilightezîing us hy B sa

-otenit Uibholder af the U ni verse ; being 41the Grospel, anti couvertiîîg ns whally ta accept anit
wisdoni ai Go.! and the power af Go.! ;'* yea. obey Jeaus Chritst sa aur Divine Prophet,
God Himneif and Lord cf ail creataires i» leu. Prient and! King. Tias He is atlered ta us in
yen, eurth and heU. MaLt. 28: 18 ; I>biiip. the Gaspel. We muet hecame ats littie chul-
2: 10,11l; John17 : 5 ; Cai. 2 : 9; lleb. dren. Mat. 18 - 3 ; Nat Il : 28-30.
1 : 3 ; 1 'Jor. 1 : 24. S2. AUl who are effectually calle.! become

29. We are made partakera of this great shurers nlot auiy in Justification an.! Adoptios,
Redemption wraught by Christ, by the gracions but aiso in Sanctification, even iii this lufe.
aid of Hie Spirit eff<ectually napplyiag it té s; That is, if any eue lacks the work ai Sanctifi-
th-at is, siicces<ftti(y offeriag oand gttaicqgt iL a . cation, bis calling ia nlot yet effectuai, nor his
This la done whenever we yvieid ta Hia uffer convension corililete. Ga.! calie ail mnen te
and heartily receive Christ in truc faith work- repent. But nome will nlot turu from ain;
Ing by love. Joahn i. : 12. othems tur in part, like Hero.!; others tunt

30. The Holy Spirit fulfila tl.is office by joyfully, but soon fall away, like thase who
wosking faith li us (Liant is Regeneration), and receive.! secd on atony ground. auch,
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"wany are called, but few chosen." Sanctifi. 6. Whnt did Sol(,uioii say ail worldiy things au~
cation is iieceaury ; and iV they negiect it, 7. What doem St John say Faithi givelq thi..
tiîey demtroy thrir own moulu. The tests are, C'hristianî over the woritd t
"113y their fruits y. shahl know theni," andt à. M'heu the soldiers maine to the Lord Jsî
"lie that eaidureth to thse end shall h.e svedl." on the ('ros, what did tlîey offer liiîî

33. Justification in Ood's fiee sud gracios to tiriiik
piardoning of our inea, ansi aceepting of our 9. M'iat part of the Temple wus regt isà twait,
repentant moula in Jesus C'hrist the Saviour. wheni Chrimt was crucitled 1
Hie in the oniy Source snd Sun of righteousieu, Io.<> To what place were two diciples 9011l'
reconciling thse worid to Himmeif, not irnputing w!îen Jesns wmlked sud talked wiîh
n mn their trpen , but ii own grâce. theni hy the way after Hia resurrectioti

W. receive it not by any prxemtly act of mere Il. Wha rep'tile came ont of the lieat 51,1
vanî, nor by any nicrit of oui owîî, b ut only by fs.steued oit St. i>aul's hsnd whcn lie
living pec-onal faith ini the Lord Jeu Christ, laid the sticks oit the fire ?
working by love, purifyiîîg oui hearts, snd re.' 12. Wli'i P'aul wavs ini the ahij' on hi@ wny to

Ilewiîîg us in Hia iumage whoiiy. For though IRome, wint did lie say would lx- ut
Ifaith in the alone instrument of justification, tetiiled witb hurt sud damage!

yet it is flot alone iii the person jumtifled, but ANSNu FR8 FUR AUGIST
is ever acnompanied by ail other saving graes, 1, Ur ; 2, ITz; 3, Uzzialh; 4, Uzzah ; 5,
muid is no dead faith, but worketh by love." U'phaz ; 6, Usnry ; 7, Vntlaejichabie ; 8, Unuilet
(Ooifesuon of Faith, xi: 2). Hence we nmuut the. Figtree ; 9, 11pbraid theni 10, Uî,d.r-
ahun thse two deadly heresules of (1> trnating to. standest thon what thon readet il, UnIXe
a dead faith that obeys not Chriut'm commando, liet; 12, Uu.changeable.
aud (211, hoping for Christ'& menite, yet living BE$T ANSINEItS FO JU FROM
in wilfu!,oeus. This im thse mnomt deceitful kiud Aima .................... M. C. Douglasi
of self-righteouanes; even Antinonianim. Fox Brook, HopweU .i..l.J. Smiith.
*34. Adoption is Ood'm free snd grscions Fisher's Grant ........ ..... McDonald.

reception 4i true penitentmasi Hie own -thildren, Monutviile .... ... ... .... J. Urquuhait.
with ail the priviieges of that mst biemsed R~iver Dennis, C3. B ... O. ('aieron.
relationship. Oh ! make this high cahling sud Sait Sprigs ............. . McLùod.
election mr, as directed ini 2 Peter 1 -. 4-10, Westville ............... E MeGregor.

35' Sanîutifioation ie the wnrk of Cind'a free1 ".......... J. H. Moore.

gr, renewing ns wholly after thse image of
od, 'and enabliug ns to go on stetifastiy dying

to

ye

b.
fec

l

ser

B

NEW QUESTIONS AND l>RIZES.
sin and self, sud living to grace and CGod. Our gnod frieiLd, the louourable Juî'(a
Many boàst offaith in'God'a free grace, who YtiuN,, LL.D., of Charlottetown, P. E I., liaî4
t hâte this "lwork of God's frt.e grace. " But contrived another most igenions way of inter
>d bas joined them together, andi they cannot estinig and edifying the. readers c£ the 1tF.cq)iU
sepaxated without destroyiîîg botà. lu Ef- inï studying and 8earchiug out the Most plr.
tuai Calling we find a "rmnewïngn of the cious truths of the Bible. )1s letter and i-
Il," and here we flnd a ureneicivg if the closed ver8es <which we print helow) will ex-
Loie mani," mo that he deliglîts to (Io 43od's plain this, We hope very inany wiil compete,
1l, loves Hia law in hie heart, aud finds Hia and take great delight ir it, and do it well and
vice perfect freedoni. thoroughiy. It will be a blessed task ;nay,

twice bletised, and inany tinies, over. Ask
BIBLICAL QUESTIONS every tirne, Wktere is ('uauST 90aiedl ThVen

FOR SABBATU SCOOLS AND FAMILlES. soarch ont the Proof texts. Write their refer-
Y HO.n. JUDGE YouNG, LL.D., 0F P. E. 1. ences, after the xîumber of each nauàe, thus

1, Gose-tn;Eph. 2- 20 ; 1 Peter 2: 6
Whst did The Lord say Cain mlaoild b. in Isa 28 -_16 -etc. 2, Ifcvd of Corner; 1 Peter

the earth?! 1 2: ï; Ps. 118:-22 ; Mat. 21 :42 ; etc.
What did King Ahsb covet from Naboth !' = RFO 1N UG ONL-)
What Queen was cast off by ber husbaî;d LTE 'O 'N UG ONL.

for refusing to appear at a fest ! To R,;y. P. MELVILLE, A.M., B.D.:
Where did David 8ay he would fear no evil Dear E4itor,-Iu the course of my readiîîg,

because GoIl wus with hini> 1 met with the foilowiug instructive lines Ihy
Name the bird whose eye hath flot meen a the Rev. Dr. Swartz ; snd I thonglit that Mny

path of uhich Job apeaks. young friertds of tise "MONT11LY E~CORb
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would lke to eîîjoy tha' exî'rcise of sarching - BI<ITAIN ANI) lIER ('OLIiNIFS.
tic $s'si1 ituirea, asad of weîaiiîaig to nie a correcti
list (f th( la.ifty.four ri-fireîaces therviia n-fersca 1 > . rs ais.at ft

to put'ie rervsi)it of thim îjst, oi or belon VT>
tiva itit of te(tolser tiiext, 1 will gi vi a jarize to Ï)' Nlm- (J the.s able. ui (1î il lsinat

î'i.lî of the leist :ix Jwrsnsi [biat lireu.ar' sisi » eseao h'gsa îsiiii elii
formant tfic mule; b'aiviig tus' ti. libe.rty of leidaui ofltiluti. t n ial 9h

extcaadiîg thiuii nla.'r of [irizem éhould 1 see fit. ~~aot2'iga't itsosa i îsih
1 remaiti vouras, ïiii aotî' 2o14as bîxlstsat dni'lîsaîinn i's,

lu the llst of Christian bods (harles lu>pinr waS srli'i upoîs lv ilt- Mayor
fJhiiI<i P.rn E. Island to ssjily to tilt! ttoast to 1' luila atiii the

188. Causs,(olonsiesa. 'I'is lie (dîd witis grruît ajsjlaîîuat.e,
4ugsil, 18î;.dti iîig the Uailoîiisa1 Ioyalty and î'ti'at-utiitA.

CHRIST ANI) 1115 WNODERFUL NAMES. tiola to prssarvi' tiie' Hritia4h Éitîpirs' uiîttet arad

HY RKY. JOfrL SWARIZ, D.D. lîprosls'rsus to ail aga'a.
llo rih, ow itrota. rt he ian l TWiàs lsegait ila. grent mneeting for lia'gr.'es ini

tIf Jecsuaî Christ. our Saviour, Lord! h oa.Ttetepbi rtr
Wlîat preloums tilles. haorsm, clainas', D>r. J. E. S;anilys, adilressed a shlort Laitin
''lie tioly teriptures Hina at.eord 1 saIl wecomaiîîg the ra'presentatives of the

lis, isa the (ortiiastone M1 and lcad 121, C'olonaies ani itdia, ou the. occiimiau of the
Tie. Prince of Lifo 131. the' Prinice of 1>eace [41. VI-sit tùamsîbridge. }le isegitu by ra ' rr.ttiug

Tilt- Vira Hsgîttcn [51 from the. deaid, that tie traditions fif lbis office preveuitsil isini
'1 he hing 16 whuss re.gn .4lahl aever ceaso frrsu. L4psaking Eugliâlh to meni wio ws're umited
T4s Imare of the isnssean Cod< 171 with the'maelvss 1lot ofly by Cwisîîmoîî tics of

'l'ie. liosa1 ('llilît 181. ilic lisi>' tmie 191. latuguage ail.1 Iientagî' andl fantous ualeinorîîs of
Tiit- Shcl herd 1101 %%!Ii h is s'att' avd rod, tt msbtai ytebn fI lyt''lihe Llght (fiI, the wortd'a superior Sun [12]; ts uttbtas>b te1011o Oydyt

tla. tisrone of Ei-glatid. Yet t1iat ancicnt
Tise uspen Fotintaîn 1131. living Bresad Ili], Latins laîiguage, lie cosstintied, uiiht se'rve to

'Vite iruiful Visa.- 11î.51 the ol en 1)saor [l16], reîsîindi tlîcm tîsat the dlominjionis . f the. I3ritisli
Tice Chuiebas Itot k [171, 1 er livin)g Ilcad 1181.

lier Horu 11
9p. ber liope 1201 for î'vcr more. l'nipire extended over a far langer lxsntioi of

thie burf,îce of the globe thasî auy that laad
lie us the briglat ang. niorning.Star f211. bee'n travenseit by the victoiious Paglas of

The blest sa't mia[y l5oen tl .21te
The. Lorad of Ilosats [231. a Mlan oi %ar 1241, Rome. The bluseunia and Colls'ges of tCain1-
'l lic situsaen's only Advocale 1*251; bridge couli1 xvt pretcîad to bc as riealia ine

Our .diator m2t, grcat ll1gh Pniet 12711 cliarsas of taature 311(1 of art as thie mnics't
A ntbinsted l'h]J of tho loiy (Ghost, courts of uan lnup.riaI Fihiibitioia, teemiîag w)th

Our liock 1291, litdvcnter 1 01 Pasehal Feast [31], the varied weaItlî of Esiglaud's distaut doasin-
OJur ti(ghtoousnes? 1321 and un ly boasi; ions. The colleges themacilves, iii ths'in rel1ation

Oîsr God with lis, Immanuel [31 to the uniivessity, were an inastant('-- of that
Jrlîsayiab [341. crcr livinag (!nse. fedt rai unuion, m laich it rests'd witlî the' ncpre-

Our luans.ont (35J frori lia.p jt of bell. sentatives of the Colonaies aiîd of Initia to pro-
lolli David s Itoot [361 and David'a Son 1:371; mote on a fan larger acie ; and tise comîbinaiiosn

Thc falîbful Witness Psi,. living W'ord r 91, of tall tiae provisnces of the Britisli Emaairisun a
Thea ('ounscllor 1401., the NI .gbly Gosi fil], closer féei-al unioni withi the csnses]ue it

Tise Pressence % ngel ot the Lord 142). diffuion of fresta lif.' throughi ail the parts of'l'bc ligbteus Branch[431,and Jobse's Rod[441. that stupendous wliîole would give a new incan-
Des is the Lite 1151, the Trutli (461. the. Way 1471. ing ta the' liîaes of Virgil:

The lRe urrection 1481, First [491, and LastIsol.
Our ('onsolation [511, Wisdom 1521, btay [531, ".Spiritus intus alit totamqua eflusa per artufs

Fatbcr of ages (541, future. pat. Mens agiai; maolcuât et magao se coi'pore naiscet."

On ssseh a One 1 calinly rest; In proceeding ta introduce the distinguished
Whate'cr ii life or death befallproae hmdgesw eabut e1 kvoîw is kandest. wisest, ieat.peonon hmdg'es erab ttob
lor He tome is Au. iN ALx! conferred, the orator observed that the coînpsi

maent whîchI was thus paid to theni by the
[Write the best and fittest Proofs for each Univcrbity was not conflned to the actualInaine-, but do not give inistaki'» references. recipients of the degrees, but wus also, shared

Study every text well, and write the references iii a me*.sure by those whom they s0 worthily
correctly. l'hen Bend the coruplete lia.t to repnesented. Hia Higliness the Rajah of
uncia YoûutN before October firat.] Narainlaigarh waa then introduced as the king
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of a district in the very heart of Inuia, Who R. S., was chtracteriýs"d as elle Who liait aliei
had lef bis royal city and the quiet lake that Iargely to our ktnwleilge of the botaîîiy, zoologry,
refl'-cted the towers of hie palace, and had and geology of New Zealand
veîîtured to cross the ses with the intention of Sir Ceorgre Ilirdwood, C S 1I M.D , nuthor
improvin.g hie acquaintance with a country of ilThe Industriai Arts of It wi"~a5 îlex?
with which i e was already coiiiiete:l through describedl es one who was conspirtiolîs for hi*
his friendly relations withi our Indian Empire devotion to literature and art. Whil.' ilirPctor

The Honorable Sir Ashley Eden, K. C ,S. J., of the Victoria Museum and G riens iii
C. 1. E., inember of the council for India, wa Bombay, he lîad spread a knowle'lge of tht
next described as one Who, as a former Chief science of Europe amnong the nati ves of lndLa.
Comînissiosier ini Bunxiah, and Lieutenant- ad onhsrlr t sg n, i a i

(lovernor of BtsîgxI, hîad, by hie able adusinis- the iii(lustristl ats of India fainiliar to the
tration of both of those provinces, signally nation4 of Europe.
proved populi salutem supreman esse legeni. Lastlv, Eilward Charles Buck, L L B., ùf

Sir W iliam Johin C'larke, baoet was ('lare College (1862) Secretarv to the Reveiiu'
characterized as one Who braro hsne e and Agricultural F)epartîuenit of Inda, was con.
(rom the gelden agp of hiee E liza eande grat ulated oit having. so succesisfîîlly taken
ws hinis-lf one of the oient liabth t pal, as conimisslioner for the G' 'verîîînent of

golden Province of Australia, which was proud %da iii the organizng of the spien i ldisl;iy
ta lear the nane of Qucen Victoria. ofIndian products ut the Colonial ani Inidiait

Sir Charles Tupper, K C. M. G , was welcomnedExbio.
ne the }lighi Commissioner for the Dominion of
Canada, "quain occilentem versus soleni ADVICE TO COU NTRY GIRl.S.
imperii Britaibnici terminum esse dicereni, nisi
mensinisem imperio Britaunico solis occasumE oyteflwigorsofru
esse ignlotum."~* The orator also alluded to the' , dop thmel folloing frorl of trst
fact tht in 1880 Sir Charles, as blinister of hE IIa iînelya aernin front ae tru-set'
Railways and Canais, signed tise coîstract for jil s5J Ameria p.iper anuu i wope front
the great transcontinental railway froni thewilsveoneyugpnl fot
Atlantic to the Pacific, which has been opcýLted ~i~ 'tehde aîesbfr hi
within thc last few days. Il Licet î3ritaîîniis 46~' Ctity life is xiot ail th'at it im
per amplîorem quandain Britanniatn fortiter: paintedl. It his iLspleasures aîî<l couveniienice.,
progredi 'val occidentis usque ad ultimum but it also bas ifs serions drawbacks. Bteforr

sinnî. 1' naking the plunge into life il, the c tv,
Sir George F. Bowen, K. C. M. G , D. C. I. conry grssol s lesle bt

(Oxon.), was described as one who after îaking really to bc gained by it. P'erhajis iii their
a first-class in the final classical sehlool, at quiet rural homes soune stray alî'ertisement
Oxford, had spent more th'in tlîirty yeara in bas reached thein, proinising to y' ung WOulII(i

puhlic px sitions of the highest importance, sud hIl aaisfrlgtwr. HnIeso
had flot only given signal proof of his literary advertiseînents are frained for the very purliosi

of deciiiteuwr.Te cops
and administrative ability in the loun ecîigts nsy.Te acup
Islands, but hiad also ,riiown the grats their purpobe, however, ail 1 irge niitioers (if
sagarity, courtesy an'i dignity as greatest ofYoung girls ruîsh to *<,e city, dazzleul hy the

no lsa tan fve o ou Colniesgovenor profusion of promises A girl froîn
new ea and ic oora, oie (Queenslansd, th irm answers oîîe of these ad -e: tisements
Kong). Martu u ogLife înay hh've been slow at home, but tbert

Sir illam aveport K M.G.,waswas always good food and in plenty. and there-
Sirome asllam Dsiahedt represen. tatie was some oîîe to care for in the old fanti house.

Souh ustala, ndalusin as ad toth jWhen she goes into the city she fi:ids
Sout Autraiesudalluionwasma tot ethat the - light work " consistes iii working at]i

"trophy of refined copper," which is a oi- Iday iu a badly lighted anîd ill-siueliiig work'
bpicuous object in the court assigued t htsoweesoe fohrgrsadwie
volouy in the present exhibition. Lreshop, where scores f othe girl ano toie

Sir Julius Von Haast, K.C.M.G., Ph. D., F. epoydawgshrdyiheoght
I mghtcal Cnad th utoo boderofkeep body and soul together. We know what
1 mghtcal Cnad th utos boderofoften coules next. The girl has left home:

the British Empire toward the acting sun, only ase ie ashamed or unwilling tu ru-tiiru, as.d sie
1 recolleet that on this Eu» ire the sun neyer mnuet take the consequences, ofttiînes ouie of
a. t&"'ohBiihîocspwib a twa thinge-shame or suffvriîîg- Many a girl

t -T h rts toesu a yalaryer f h
l3ritai.iu even tu the utterniost Wc- lern Sea.' , id is A h rvlte and next in the
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iniqiiity of the streets that excitenient by STr. AND)REw's KaaaK is uaîdergoiug exteaisivr
whiidi regrets anud remorse may he deaîieiied. Irepairs and iwpa-ovenieiits.
If she is too stroaag ini principle, too pure atnd PRINCIPAL A. H. MC-KAV cf Iictou Acad(ns'r
elevatei i tone tfius to sink dowai to one of, hais been elected a FelIow of the S4e-iety of
tlie 1 itiable failici womeu of the streets, she Sine ieaue n ro odnIa iaad hieaseif in soute cold gara-et, bonel<, Sengad inrcgiio-f. i srie n
overworked, ilespoaîdent anot miserable Bt-- îgad i eontn i i evcsaî
te-r rejaia at homue thana risk the failure %%hih attaitiments ini the cause- of Science. Triis im
attends so îlalaîy girls Who go to the ciylta vcry hight hionor to be accorded to a ('colujt,

puasui cflaîla ay or iph wok. istueanad a compliment to the well-kîaownl ability of
&addest oif ail veaatur-es, forsking a country oua-eý wof-h rnia, luadto othomîe for thac Iliubioaîs anad deceptions of a laage t1ko B. A. anad B. Se., wi<d Mr. ?leKay

tcwu.-î1'mcs.already holds, he wili tiaus have this aaewly
aclquia'ed mie of F. S. Sc. Ma-. MeKay's

OUR CHURCH AND COUNTRY- vea-y able and original îaappr un 11,the' Spoige "
liais been rectived witla iaatercst Ily sciejatific

NOVA OTIA.mein eveaywhere, aud is attnactiaag mudi atten-
NOYA SCOIA yieîtiatt-1î..dSae

(~ ~ICTO)U.-MNlat(h iegret is feit that the-
~ ~lesrs.HFI:DMAN, Baika-s, are about

Sto leave oua- ciîy, of wiihl they aand
t hacir pîeopîle descave so well ait a re-

Y eaat iessîîai of l'ictou Lodge, 1.0.G T
ý-P the- folio i iaîgad dress was prcntdt
Ilr E .He-rtimaai, wlao is leaviaag his native
tcwii for the -Northa-Wesit. Air. Herdwiin lias
bt-cia a nîcaiSt eancat snd devoted wotker lin the-

alt îtof teulipeaace, auad tiîis lodge in
particular. He cia-ries with hlm) Lo his aitw
lit-ne, tuie gooti wishaes of ail] who have ever
ierai aicî1 ainated miîth lana.

Tii.Mta. E. (Ir. IIF#atîMAN:
Peur .Çir and IîtarHvn learned with

rorret uf yîua- deci,.îiu to beave this yiurunative
Towaij fi r a aew field (,. labor ini ourgra-et Noa-th-
Wet, we tiake tIais oloportuuity ot expreésing
pur- regret ai lcistqij su good and efficienit an
Oificea- îand mieaibea; crue who bas aiways tiaken

lîiey ititere:-t ina the affiairs of this lodge and
n ialie iemîîerîaice cause; who has always been
riiriful aind proîaijtibiin tuae dancharge of daaty:~fible and cîîarteîaus an ai) We shialmix.lyoaa
D n îur couaicals aand ilelibeatana, snd an u

prs,iI aiaiu.çemeeîts.. Pleaai. aallow us to expa-exe
air <ca-y best wishes for yoaar future îîroaiperity
ni iiîîîrei.We aecoinnaend you to the kind
kvir of <ur Ba-ethreai who are to be found in ail
aunres. That Almighty God the Ruler and

Isica-aiea- of ail thingi will evrca watch over and
toiec el -u, is oua- euaa-ncst prayer.
Signed ia behalf of Pictou Lodge,

A. R. WATT, C. T.
W. MACDONALD, Secy.

vi, aftea- whjclî several of the membera anîd
'tors spke, compaimentiaag Mr. H. tapon
Paý,t efforts, aindî ail uîîited ina sincere regret

has di-1-iratîare. Refreahmeaats of a substan-
1 iatua-e were thaca 1aassd aroiand and d
roigly eajoyed. Mar. H. has left for the F

e-st.S

IN MEMOItY OF KnNNETîa JOHNx MCKFNZIF.,
WHIO DIED IN BObTON, ALGUbT *2, 1886.
1 arn aIl alono in nay chamber now,
Axad the midniglat lînur is uciar.
Aiid oh! the a.teps of Iliat maes'age boy
SNul) seet' to resound in nMy ear;
And over m-y soul. in its solitude.
Sad feelings of lonelincss lide;
bly hearan d eva-s are fuif. wlaen i think
Of rny Kenay, sick, far fion) my side!

Ah. sciton and sarl the next message came:
-JReturi toc your home: he la dead:

Your darling boy will be brougbt tu you.
f'repare bitai his last lowiy bed 1"
Flow diil 1 retuarn to niy loriely borne ?
Mv hushsnd. afar of' ait sea,
Ncat knowing his darling boy was dead :
But Goin looked with pity on nie!

-%nc when 1 gazed on bis innocent face,
As in unarbie caluinat-s lie lay
And think what a lively boy he baid beeaa.
Andi h(w soon lie pasbed away.
Oh d-eath. thou lovest tiae beautifull:
lia the woe of nîy spirit 1 cried:
Th'le e: es wea-e dian. but Iovely the faco
Of nîy darling boy that died !

1 shaîl sce bis 'ister and brother again,
With their pîsyrriaites round thea loua-,
.And 1 will Watch thcaîî in tlacir play,
As 1 neyer have donc before.
And if in the Izroup 1 sec a boy.
ilike my own Keainy. iaughing eyed,
l'.Il love the darlitag face of him.
For the aake of mny boy that died!

We ahaîl ail go home to oua- Fathcr's bouse.
Where the nian y ýmansions rise,
Where hope and.joy cran have no biight,
And our love nn broken ties.
We'Il roamn besde the river of lite,
.And bathe in it8 blisattal tide;
And one o! the joya o! oua- heaven ahifl be.
Oua- own dear boy that dled! M. C.

SCOTCH ITILL.-The ]Rev. .iEness G. G or-
on, A.M , Parish Minister of Kingskettle,
'ire, Scotland, la on a visit to bis friendA at
coteh Bill. Sooai after Mr. Gordon wus
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licensed, he w:is elected to the firit charge in entirely eomîtosed of Preshyterians, the ttel
Cupar, one of the mo3t important poigitions iii auc- on both Sundays was large.
the chuirch, an appoiuaient whichi with raîre Basket suppers are abo-ut to be held ut twri
inagiiaintity lie deciined. Hlis next cail was différent places-ou the river sie at bIseuor
to te ehurch of which lie, is stili iuiister. Perth for the purpose of ruisinig funs ls f0i th,f
The Cliurch of Seo land has of late ycars beeu buildings now erected and well nigh fîrîili
violently assailed h)y dissenting demnonstra- otte of which be1ongs to the M£etholIist anuj tilt
tions, aided by the liberationistt, wlîo clinor uther ta the Wîptist denornijuations -,whî',
flot only for disestablishnient, but for (lisen- great preparationt are making for pic-Dies htOon
dowmient, or wholesale robbery of the church's to, be belli in the Scotch settlemrnet.
patrimony. The attucks made upon the Our fariners will soon require to he on tht
churcli have beurved to reveal her hiold upon the outlook as their oatï get ripe to, pre vent tat
people of Seotltndo, sud to show her assaihants hears fronti destroying a go)od part of tYi
that thcy have strong men ta grapple with. This pretty frequently ha1apens aîid iii ci
Mr. Gordon took an active part in lier defenee. heurs have met their fate. A few seal;oitsig:
In the controvers4y, he wielded an acute, a from the middle of thte Kiptore seulenment toi
facile, and vigorous pen Nova Scotia lias certain distanîce up the 'Itabi1lue River over
given înany excellent men to the clîurch. lu fifty of tliese prowlers of the fotest werekîd
schoiariy attainnments and devotion tao dnty, Mr. James Farquir, of Upper Kintore, îý. :,T
Mr. Gordon ranks among ber most distin- far the niost successful destroyer of bruin 1;19
guished. His fri-ttds on this side wiil greet we have. He lias trupped utn f-%ver thait hec
him with a he-p'ý, welcome. His visit to bis of these astimuls in a Short time.
native land will afford muny pleasaxît recoA-
lectiotis ta maiiy, aîîd produce lastiîtg beutefits. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

WESTV'ILLE -St Phihip's Church here 'Lans ALNM(Du-LE;. id-tb
procured an organ wliicli was used the last few reidnLArgl ShCoreAL, Euy -2. die %t h
Suitdays, and gave universal resdateiArysfSorcution, le t

Mtise Clara Gumn, tîte satmp is fa liscion. bon at Argyleshire, Scotlatîd, 90 years, az
daughter of Norman acc, omished ils rait, and was a grantds n oif Capt. Fergrîson, %sl

GCt,£qsOgtit figurel iin tîte Stuart pertod. Doceasel rius
withmnc accptacn.ta titis Islanîd with bis father ait.1 tli

brotîters in the year 1810, and settil
NEW BRUNSWICK. Argyle Shore, where he remained until h

NEw KINCARDINE-The Isat morsth with 1 death. He was a siticere Christiant, and w
the gentie breeze and briglît aunshiue, hv'latterly the oldest ordaincd eider tit t

caused great activity among the farniers, in weîîc kofn Sotionou the Isavi.em
order ta get their hay cut down and houscd inl higly resectd thruhoute roine et

goo condition. Much has been dontc in that hihyrsetdb hsewo nwIii j
direction for some time past Some of the Beng a Conservative in politics, It- w
farmers say that they have a better hay crop ap1 iointed Commissioner of Sniali Delbt,'
than usual, while others tbink they are a good thtparty, aîîd discharged luis tlutv mi

wa elow the average. hluch of the oats antd Satisfacvtion to the public aîtd creilit to Ilim
barley is nipenitig fast and sanie has been cuitHelasa iwtr on,(- ofw
down alreaely. Mr. Cumming, of Upper Kiti- threetai Eweu MacDougall of Cîtari tttîsi,
tare, lias cut some uiice and well ripetîed ths4 daughters, with hiumerons gra11tIeui
barley, and a field of oats belonging tu Mr. Au great grandchildreti ta mourn titeirle
Robertson, of Lower Stoneltuven, is quite rie very pathetic incident is reportI fr

an edefor the sickle. To ail appearatices, Chialuttetuwt :lHon. Mr. Deblois aiti
ant read daughter died the spme night and w'tre bur

the harvest will flot be late, ani, lî tog-ter Mr. Deblois was advanîced i il yc
rather cheerng, wil! he quite a fair yield. jad w&s liighly retperteti.
The potata crop is Iookiug splendidly, as is, uu ie h eoe lbuso u ii
the turnip. We have great reso to belBsdstedvtdlbusooiuti
thankfai for the prospect of au abundauit cnop. P. E. If. noydil ahe sevce on. te v

Tlîe sacramneut was dispensed at Upper Pahe E. Iny, d he ie of tîerrio
Kintone on Suitday, the 7tlt, and at the FahrCbîiuy n eii Grir~iJA on cl-yomig evangeîhâts.

.wclurchoutlieli4th Auguat. The servicesi___
were moot iutereating, and many felt the
blessedneus cf meeting on tîtese ocaios OLD CANADA.
The New Linoeuxine settlement being almoot LANCASTER.-The building cf tl:e
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ehurcli in the country section of the- congrega-
tion in Latîcaster is proceediîîg rapidiy. l'le
church han been plantied so as to acconiniodatej
two iîundred worshippers ; thoukh it eati be
rasily eniarged at a luter perio i if îîect-ssary.
Teu-t wokiaJ timteilsdi of th lins far i
Tht- workîîan Vie of tht-a buildins fr vl
bet quaiity. Although the church is lbttle

ili-rt- titan hiaif cornpleted, it is eamy to forni a
good idea of its appearaoee when coînpleted.
stuated upon n slîghtly rising ground, with
bnowV riinnments on the siope ii frout,aid daîk
wooth iin the itack.ground, the edifice wilî, foi

mativ years to corne, prove one- of the most
s-trikîntg and leautiful Alijects in the lane.scàpe.
The- cotîtractor hopes to lhave bis work coin-
pîetotl ity the- legiîîiuig of Oc>tober îuext.

Mtý --re glad to hecar that a son and ht-jr is
bori to the- worthy pastor, our excelleut frieîud,
litv. C. B Eosa, B.D1.

BRII'ISII COLUMIiA.
Sur. JouN A. haDNLI is been visiting

Ibis great West ;and grand plans are on foot
or tit- developuient of trade with the- Est,

t-I 1 antd new), ini wvhîh Sir Charles Tupper
l15 -sinaus andi diligent.
'fie tour of Sir Jiulli A. and Lady Mac-

onald lias elicited a chivdiric lovalty ini our
~reat 'tMest ; ad thue solid fauts utr,ted by
itgnrns surpass the old fictions und fairy
1.s, as we rt-ad of tîteir arjivals at ut-w
ttlvxients wht're spoutaucous ovations aud

tuthuislastîc recepti.'n.s hourst upn tht-m at
he liours of 13, 1 i, 18, antd 20 o'cioek Olur

.W. us an infiant giaiut Wiîat niext
Tii- we-alth of Buîîish Columubia lies princi.

Ili yIli lier nh)ilu' s and ihuti es. 'fle Van-
t-ver Islaund hîtuîîiiuous roai ranks ini San

yieli of thie flîheries generaliy in 1885 wau
$1,100,000. Halihtit, cod anti other leptp-s-a.
fih ab iurt1 on the- b)anik off the- cota t, but,
owing to the- w.îîut of capit il, this fit-Igi lias not
yet bt-en woiked. TVie for seual ib canglut by
th- lu-liais, the value of last year' a t-h
being about $200,000. The- San Frnnisco
Chtrn nicle said the otlier tlav that Il the
tiiet lt near at hand wheîu Biitish V olîîumbia
waters wiii be deenv-id thet- icii-t hertitz% on
the Pacifie coast. I The gold ieid or tl1w pri-
vistice liax bt-et, very coiilru.. Mr. A. C.
Anduterson, of Victoria, slîowetj by the rt-tut nqu
that front 1858 to 1881, both. iuu!eitv, the
ttal value knawn to hsive been-t t xprirtodl w.us

$ 1,2t0,oOtht- annu il vitli vaiuvilug fr, mn
$4tèOOuu in lS58 to 8.3,750,00)0 iii 1961,

whuicii wias tht - ligh.water îunnk. iMr, .Xîuerý,oi

labiour tluat lia4 ht-t-i bestowt-t ini tht- giti..
qut-at, a greuut portion of tlt- iing cuiîuîry
ru-lîaips yet either unî-isited or at iu-toîtly
îoartialiy devol-1petI wivle in the~ ht-ttter lu-sted
parts of the ru-gi<tu the ni. et au-t-tssilule po-
tionus alot-e have beten eii, etuat iy w-.rtuu-,ii

ýQuturtz-ledges of -,*scertiiî-d( rit-lin- ab--tht-
mtatrices o-f ili c.1voteti nîttal -iive b-eiu par-
tiaily dteveioped ini varittîîs juart,, andit1 sj

all- in tht- auriferouï tî-auk of Carimon ittt
cuîjtîtal and t-îmgiiteeritig skill art-eeI to

trk the leulgfssîeusfuiq Thuisth- Hi e ta
of monutitlitis," il not a land fiuwiî £ with
inilk and bout-y, im uit lt-ast a region t f sInip
puromîise. wiVîîiehtr spiletuuli1l ba:or, t
-:eal titid, filierirg anti fou este, alu heu- a, i Van-
tuîg-us situa~tiotè, IBritish Cttuinlua ta, a rtiy
laui!, des1pite Mr, Biake'ut supeu-s, to t it:tk-- hier
way tn the- frûuuit rauuk of tht- cuinrifl--s on

Ill'acflc, tuid to att-I to the- btrt-iytl antd
weah of the Domnilon.

ýriice,>co %ith tlîat of We'-t Huuîtlev. Tht- coal_____
nt-suies on the ixiand and niziiilatid cover an

ýrFa ut aixut 31,000 square nmiles. Iii the Qut-en 1i GNS 0F TH E TINT E.
barlotte iaaudI, aîit)iracite ii six-foot seains2

nqusbrilng favourahly wiîh that floîîî l'eîiîa-yh.- i~E-îot femayat uti

biuict ists.prlductive monlox hutumitu- US have hati a frieuidiy initerview at Cas-
latrn i, fct o jtotat-e n iies-t o en £Mi tein. The Czar wvas not luresent thie

nus i tusa ofa ttalthikuea o neriytinte and it in reports-d that he ie
irty feet. The- outpuut of Britisih Columnbisa piotting against Turkey and Bulgaria,
liii 1871 was 29,t.000 tons, and in 1885, 1x

57,îtuo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lz. tosafwîc 7,O oswr nd seekiuîg the- favour of Friuce
uippt-i to San Fr-ancisco anud other Aintricau agaînst Germany and Austria.Tie ill-.

il,.Thefiseu-is ae rnîakabi rihi.iii BIUtlAIN AND CHiNA are on gcod ternît, aniti
o's16 hre ficre oniyatree sainuon-cannimîg l have maite a friendiy arrangement rt-garlirg

lliirenain the- province, with an annuai the- afrairs of Bunalb, atnd mutual conmmerce.

ttr of s0u0 cases., t-ath coritaining four Bî.ooDv RimT at B1elftat have b-cii -rsîst-
(-Ztlà fflie.îîiotd canis. Lsst year îearIy thirty eiîtly kept up,% killiag about fifty pet-sons mid

lt-ries m ere in operation, andi the output waa wouuding hundru-ds.
t0,tt0i cases. '1 he official valuation of the- The- Ti,nes gays -- Neither the erecutive,
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tht goverurnert atipendiary, the local ma&gi
trates, the police, the rival mobs nor tht influ-
Pential citizeus of Belfast, cari be held to be
hlinlesa on the face of affiîirs. However, the
heavier share of the responsibility must faîl on
the Protestaînt masses. They may plead pro-
vocation', lbut they boased of their loyalty.
They are in the majority snd huve no reasou
to fear violence at the haîîds of the Catholica,
and, nioreover, they are practie.ally victorions. "

lui another article, the Times sayis:-" The
niot.4 in Belfast have almost risen to the height
of civil war. It is iînperatii'e that the Goveru-
meut use ail the power at its ditiposai to restore
order. If the (?onservative Ministeru show-
weakness in sucli a situation, it will be ail
over with the Governuient in Irelaid "

The Paily Td"gqrap/s says:- "It almost ap-
pears as if the civ il war predicted as the resu.t
of Mr. Gladistoue's proposais had already oon-
mnced. lu oie way the sbockiug events are
a uSful lesson. They reveal what a precipice
we iaeared wheîî there seerued a chance of Mr.
(«;latstoise's bill passiug."

It appears now that Archbishop Walsh and
other Irish leaders bold that Gladstone's Home
Rule Bill was only a finît instalment of end-
la-su Irish Claims. This opel a the eyes of

Y RECORD 0F

Buddhiat missionaries te Etirope an~d Amev-,~
We ste in this, conclusive 1iroof of the lid
Christian missions are taking in that cou'uîry
The Budclhisti ste that a Mlssionary (iîîr,'h
is the only Church that lis aîîy hope of Ife
or grewth. Anid they are righît. Tiie 5wiý
ail Christian Churches discrrit the srne truth
the better for themeelves andi the world.

TELRIBLE and shockiîîg news cornes frm
Bulgaria, that a treacherous cliqune of u.o
agitators sedoced a troop of soliers, andl, at.
tacking the palace by îîight, s -izegi Prinîce AI.-x.
ander of Bulgaria, tried to force linai to a1li.
este undier threats of death, then drove lain
from, bis throne and luis kiragtloin; auti ou
their vile kiieca begged protection lroîîî 1la.
Britain and America and the %%orlil are loi'fied at such vlllaiy Homes and chambelrs
MUsaT be safe, cost what it rnay !

A shudder of relief and stern joy and liole
runs through the world, by the liter lieras thiat
the 11ulgarian people and army have rist-n iîi
loyal wrath and thrust the vile clique of xc vo,
lutionarica8 into prison, and called back tht-jr
goodl Prince Alexander, declaritig themi-elves
ready to fight and die for him' GüD pbosper
them!

inany Lîberals. SAMUEL J. TILDI!N, the gr". t Demorntir
A great Irish-American Convention lbas been Chief of New York, hua died, ba-queathiiig lais

ha-id at Chicago in support of Home Rule. Mr. vaut fortune of $5,000,000 chiefly te Public
lýgan says they sent $3201,000 te Irelaud since Use and Charities.
tast Convention to, aid Parnell. TnaîcE are now 7,000,000 of negrot ini the

THE BRîTîvîi PARLIAMENT is proliably pre- Southeru Statta, and among l4aovoters1
pering a sensible Bill giving limited local gov- 1,221,000 cannot read or write. The Presthy.
-rumnt to Eiigland, Scotland, lreland, and terian Churcli has a prosperous mission auiotig
Wales, au as flot at ail te weaken the Imperial the freedien, and added luat year 1,680 coin.
(ioverumexit aind Union. municants in 200 stations.

IT is Stated tlîat tht object of the trip of THE U141TED STATES SENATS huaS voted
ilir Charles Tupper across the Atlantic is te againat taking up consideration of the extridi.
,ionsult with the Dominion Gu7ernment re- tiou treaty lately arranged between Great
gardiug the proposaI to qubsidize a uine of B3ritan and the United States executivc.
steamers troum Vancouver te Japan, the ti'iie- This inaans that the treaty ie burked probahly
nmission o! the mails over the Canadian Pacific for good. We are now prepared for anothier
lines, the proposition te niake the Colonial and select aseortmnent of abuse fromi the Uuited
Indian Exhibition a permanent institution, States press for receiving United States de.
and othier matters. The announcement that faulters sud crinainale.
the Britishi postal authorities are in favor Of The attitude of the United Status towars
the Canarlian Pacific route, and that tht ns is curions. They will flot have a na-w
Imperiai Governmeut favor the subsidizing Of Fisheries Tfeaty with us, yet squeal about
a liue of steamers, wiii be good newu te <àna thinga au they stand. They wili flot have a
dians, sud bear out tht prediction of Sir revised extradition treaty, and yet rave about
John Macdonald that our transcontiniental tht biînk cashiers who, corne over with haiîk
line will be the means of inaking the Dominion cash. They will not have reciprocity or coin-
a great muid rapidly growmng country. ,mercis union, sud yet denounce our protective

Tas latest ncws that lias cornu to us fromn duties as maliciouu and unneighborly. Tiiere
~Japan is that a National Convention of the is a sort of dog.in-the-manger air just iîow
Ruddhist prieuts there hua decided to »end about our conus acmou the Une that would b.
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ainusiug if it were not injurious and expeusive IEGYPTIÂN RESIJRRECTIONISM.
te lieth theui and ourselves.

'111E dritik bill of the people of the United ROYAL Egyptian corpsme or inuinm,
States--that is to tosgay, thse sues spent in in- behie reut to be the buody of the
toiicstiiig liquors, to bts uaed as a beveitge- ~L]Aidentical PUiAuAOu of the Bible,
is ebtiui5lSUd tu be niue lsuîdred million dollars who was the tyra icaiiel prsecutor
& year. This hugf. amoulit is worse ttan of thse laraelites, the tricky slayer of
wasted, since the liquora bought aud consuusied the Hebrew b y babies stud the~ fool-
-utail enormeus evi la upon the cotîsumers and is diabeliever in the power of Jehevah, is actu.
ttier fautilies, in mauy cases4 pauperiziug theni, aIIy tibumed freai tise grave in whiulh it lay for
eid in ethers ieaditig te tue conusîssuon of some tisirty-three hundred years 1The face
crunes. If we suppose oue-haif cf tlîîs bi te and forai are stili quite couiplete. Tite
lie the nuuuai outiay for these liquera wade iY' features are pprfect, thougs necessarily gries
the wourkiug clas:es, the» tîseir urisck-bili eacli with thse griuesa of deatis. Tite la-e is
year amouuits te four huuured and tfity million admnirably phiotograpised, ne that yeu eau
dollars. If ive again supp Se theus te save recognize his festurea as Japhetic aud net
is susoutit hy net apcndsîîg it for liquor, sud, iamitie. This Pisareai watt net et a niative

uot wasting it ou aiuy ibohiss and uccetessary Egyp <ian dynasty. H-e was evidently strong,
luxury, they weuld in a single year do more both pbyaically and mentAtlly,-weil buit,
te iluiprove their condition, aud niake life and o.f a cornmanding aspect. It is a
haîppy, titais eau be doue hy ail the strikes' wendjerful triumph of art that bas kept fur us
tL t eau be gotten up foy thse next hondred for three milenuiums, the frame and face or
years. It ia cet so aiueli wtsat a iais cul-ns as it the ancient tyraut. Who could have expecteti
a vwsut hie saves front what lie camas, that tells, sucb an unveiling of the mysterious past 1 A
the ste-y as te bis condition. let hum eut otf photegrapis cf Plîaroah-what iicxt ? Why
bis drink bill and his tebacce and cigar but, net ef Jacob and Josephi, if Britaiii get Hebroci
hoth of which, are worse tisais uscicos, and thus -

lavre tisese items cf anuel expeisse ;aud in a
few years lie will Isid eventà working in has Tnt Srnî.,x.-We are likety soo)n te knnw
favour. Any tuait eau do this; and if ail the ail that eati be diecovered with regard te the
woikng classes would do i4t,!sy would have Sphinx. The great man-headed, lion-bo4ied
tio occesaion te, strike for h4lâer wages. 'l'ie monument, wltics bau fer tiges been mnore
conttiet between capital anas labor is far leus titan half bdried by tise accumulating sands cf
'erious than the ceuflict between rm m d a the deaert, la usow being rapidly b'ought te
4u#ece-ssful lîfe. Rai bias a much harder heart light, and ere lonîg ont of the nioîtt extraordli-
than, eau be feuud in, the boisai of auy employ- ciary relies of Egyptian civîlizatien will be once
cr, and la vantly niere exacting iii its demans. more vihible iii its entiîety. Thse werk bas

THJJSTEEN studenta of the Ândever Semiua- becu going oni ever lance Jauuary last, wlen-
ry, U. S., bave orgalzed thensselvea iste a at the suggestion cf M. Maspero, the chie!
Japanesu baud, sud assume responsibility for'director et the departaient ef autiquities in
the supply cf a new mission station in the Egypt--tbe Frenchs public, lu the euurbe cf a
:îortheri part cf Japan. 'l'bis refutea the few lionir, subscribed suflicient funds te enable
report thuat tlie 4«£Nw Thieutogy" i anti- the wolk cf excavation te be carrieul te coi.
uîssinry. ______pletioii. The interest cf bucli news uer Egypte.

WE, regret te notice the death cf Mr. Dun-
ý:&n Camipbell of Halifax, who came eut with
ài fainily frons Scottand about tweuty year
&go. H1e was a st.auneh fîiend cf tht Churcis
iii Sec-t"ad, and will lie rensembered by o-ur
roaders as the author cf a sies of arfiles con.
tributcd to tht RECORD> on -"Aatxoneny, as
%ell as by Ida public lecturese "u41Prince Chbar-
lie " and other themes, ad his more euduring
ork, ",The Histery of Nova &-cetia. " 11ev.

r. Bunn, who supplied, tht pulpit f St. Mat-
e* s on the 29tb, referred to the early history
d principal characteriatica cf Mr. Campbll'a
f ui life, in tht ceum of bia sermon.

logios may be cncei'lee, wiier. it ta remern-
bi-red that the last time the Sphinx was dug
eut cf the sanda was by Kirig Thotismes IV.,
fifteen centuries before Christ, or about 340U
years ago. Scholar-4, in fact, are cf opinion
that tht Sphinx i the oldeat monument in
the worid. It appear4, in any case, te have
been erected or chisetled eut cf thse rock more
titan forty-five centuries befere tht Christian
ers, -nd therefere about 6400 years ago. Tise
sîze cf the stiange image la very reniarkable.
Tht body is more tinu 180 ftet long. The
ears cf the hum&s shaped head area ubeut six
feet front top te betteai, the ether features lie.
ing in proportion.- i4ua.
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VIRTUE IN PISTRESS. The President liait but just seated biruseif tn
- bis eveuing's task, when the door softiy

éA A.IyMEn ONN i,'s soli bail been found openiei, anti Biossoîn, with downcant eyes andI
asltep when doing spittinel duty, and foMde 1 handa, stood before bim.

wa4 sentenced to he sbat. A telegrani " Weli, îny chiidl," he saitd, in bis pleasaiit,
t j bail been recei ved by his father say iig cheerftd tones, ilwhat do you want V"

that the sentence wouldl he carried out " enîuiie's life, plese, stir," f titeted lilosaotn
1>in twentty.four hours. Mr. Allit, the "Bennie ! Who is Bennie V'

nîiîi~t~rcaiid t coorttht'sorowîg "My l>rotber, sir. riThev are going to shoot
Cain iîy. Dtiriig bis visit a letter arriveti hin fcr sleep)iig at bis post
Biossont, the farmer's littie daughiter ollened i "lOh, yes ; 1 remne;à-îler. It was afatal slet'p.
the tittor andi received it. - it is fi Iimii," 'l'011 chlit, it was a tilue of special dantger.
was ail sht- saîitl, as site handtil it to the Thousantis of lives mighit have been loat by hi-
iniiiiter, who openiet it aud meail as foiiowvs :Ilegligeiice."

Il tvar F.îther,-Wien thiq reaches you 1 "1O iny father saiti," replied Bllossoni gravely.
may lbe in eterîity. 1 arn going tol write 3you '1 lilt poor 13-iîie was go tired, air, anti
«Il ab)out it. You know 1 proîîîised jinintie jJiîmmîe ago Weak. Ife did the work of two, sir,
Carîr's inother i woul.i look atIter lier boy; and 1and it was Jimii's night not bis; but
wiîlit h f1I biek i diti ail 1 vould for biîn. Jiimmie wvas go tired, andi Benîtie tiever tbought
Ht'e Nvas not strong wiei ordereti hack into the aibout hiniseif, that lie wasL tired too."
ranks, anîd the day before fluit îigbêlt i etirrieti 1"lWhat is this you say, chld ? Cûme here
aIl lits inggbesides niy îtwn, on aur marci. 1 do itot understand."
If i bail not lent hit an amni ino% and then < Blossom went ta bum. He put bis hand on
hie wZtultl have îlroîtped by the way. 1 was lier mlhoulder, aîid turiied up the pale, anxiouq
tire 1 ont wht'ii we wvent into camip, anti theii fâce toward bis. Ilow tali hi- seemed 1 And
it w:Ls Jiîîîny's tnmn to be seîttry, and i would hie was Pr, aident of the Urnited States, too. A
taki- bis pi itt ; but i w ls too tir-ed, father. 1 tlim thaught of titis kinti pasad for a moment
coulti miot liai le kî1tt awakt' thoughi a gun bial throughl Bilosniom's mmnd ; but she told ber
bet-n pîtinteti at ntly hîcati; but I îlid itot kuowv simple, straightforwarti story, and banded
<t nittil-%eii-t!lltll it wag too late. lienie's letter ta Mr i,ùàcoln to rt'ad.

"'Itihy tell inA' to.tlay that 1 have a short He read it carefuiiy ; tîten, takiug up hi,;
reprit'vî, 'tine towrite ta yoti,' our guod colonel peuî. wrote a few hasty iiws and rang hi@
gays Furgive ltiti, fatber, lie otilytloeslbis duty; ibell. iossm ht-arti this order given. "Senti

b~ otlt gatlvsae ueifli cull.Anddtonfotitis despatch at once." The President then
ltîy ttl tieatii tiltuiîs Jtimnie. The poor boy 1turnied. ta the girl, anti said "Go home, nîy
is bkttiîrttanti tioeq îotling but beg chitit, anti tell yuur father, who cati approve
fit itieittt tiltul to ltet ii dite it mny stcatil. bis t'ouitry's senten'ce, even when it takts th.,

I taîi't, itar to tiîk af ui.,tler antd lit.- of .î chili1 like that, that Abrahîam Lincoli
Bittai ni. To-itiglit i sital sec thte cows all thiuiks that life far too preciaus to he lest. Gt
coiiiîîg htontei fruiti pastilme, anîd preýcions8 little lt'ark, or-wait until to-morrow ; Bennie ivili
Biosboin stidîgwaitiiîg for lac ; bt-I- iîccîl a change aftéer be bas so braveiy faced
shahl îîever--neveî*-conme. God bless you.ali: tleath ; be shall go witb you."
Foigiî.e your pour Beiinie." "1God blessa you, sir ! " aaid Bloesom.

Late titat niglît a littlè figure glided down Two days aiter titis interview thte young
the footpatli towartl the ltail%%ay Stationî. i soldier came to the White House witil biis
Tite guard, as he reacitell down to lift ber littie aister He was called into tue Preident'.a
itato tji cartiage, wontiereti at the tear-staisiet private room, and a strap was fastened on bis
fate tiat was upturneti toward the diin shouider. Mr. Lincoln then Raid, "lThe'
lanteru he bzelti iii his bîand. soidier that coulti carry a sick comratle's

A few quebtiotis tîud re.uy ausivers told him 'baggge, anti die for the act so uncompiaiîîing-
a11, autti no f.îther could have cared more ily, 'leserves well of bis country."
teuderiy foi bis oily chiid than lie for littie Tihen Bennie and Blosgom touk their way
Biossoin. She was oit lier way to Washington to their green monutain.bome. A crowti
to iisk h'resitiit Linrolît for ber brotber's life, gathered at the railway ntation to weicome
sud liad briuglit Benîîie's letter with ber. them back ; and as Farnier Owen's ban 1
Next uniiug they reached New York, aitîl'gmaspedl that of bis boy, tears flowed down bis
thte guarti lîurried her ou to Wagbington. cheekt, and he was lieard to Say, fervently,
Every inîute, uow, iniglît ha the mneaus of "1Tite Lord be praised."-Evaîgelieal ChurcM'
saviîîg lier brot'îer'ti life. i man.


